
BOARD OF TRADE
WILL HOLD ITS
FIRST ANNUAL

Keeting This Evening at the Booms
of the Chamber of Commerpo

to Elect Officers.

ALL CITIZENS OF WHEELING

Who Feel nn Interest in This Great
Movement Arc Invited to

Enter the Fold.

This evening at S o'clock, at the
rooms of the chamber of commerce, in
the Hub building, the first annual meetingof the "Wheeling: boaul of trade will
be held for the purpose of electing a

president, flrst and second vice presidentsand a board of directors of fifteenmembers. It Is hoped that the
membership of the board will be on

hand en masse to participate In this
important duty. Although the suggestionsmade by the commltye on nominationsrecently make It Impossible for
the board to select any hut Kood men

for the official positions In its Rift, still
a large representation of the membershipis desired In order that the ^electionsmade will represent the wishes of
an actual majority of the board's membership.
Not only is the membership of the

board desired to be on hand In force,
but the committee of organization extendsa cordial invitation to all citizensof Wheeling who have not already
joined to be there to-night and enroll
themselves actively in this movement
for the "Greater Wheeling' that Is sure
to come if everybody puts his shoulder
to the wheel-ing.

Doing a Great "Work.
The Intelligencer is not in a position

to divulge information that has been
given within the last week, but it can
be said that already the board of
trade in Its partially organized conditionand unable therefore to exert s!l
the forces that can be brought to bear
later, has done a great work for
"Wheeling and is now bringing to a

rapid consummation some deals that
will open people's eyes. All this Is beingaccomplished by a few enthusiastic
and unselfish citizens who arc giving
much of valuable time and all of their
talents to start Wheeling upon its era
of rejuvenation. That the old town's
"second time on earth" is at hand cannotbe doubted, and every additional
subscription to the board of trade will
add that much and more to the possibilitiesof the future.
At to-night's election the members of

the board will have these nominations
to select from:

President.
George A. Laughlin. X. K. Whltaker.

First Vice President.
Paul 0. Reymann, \V. A. Wilson.

Second Vice President.
John Waterhouse. S. M. Rice.

Board of Directors.
(Fifteen to be elected).

11. P. Behrens, Geo. .1. Mathlson,
Charles II. Berry, James D. MoKoc,
Henry Bleberson, Ji. \V. McLurc,
J. C. Brady. John S. Nay lor,
C. F. Brandfass, P. J. l'ark.
Allen Brock. It. \V. I'eterson,
K. B. Carney, Paul O. Reymann,
Ceorce S. Peony. S. M. Rice.
C. \V. Franzhelm, L. K. Sands.
John Frew, A. M. Schenk,
Jos. S. Glbbs, M. Sonnoborn.
.mexanuer uiass, ueorgo -M. Hnoolc,
Andrew S. Hare, "Wilbur K. Stone.
E. M. Holliday, Charks IT. Taney,
J. J. Holloway, "Wllliain Tlcrnan,Georgo Hook, John Waterhousc,
George E. House, W. C. Welty."\Vm. P. Hubbard, X. E. Whltaker,J. H. Lancaster, Win. A. Wilson,George W. Lutz, W. Alfred Wilson,
George A. Laughlln, John E. Wright,

A Democratic Basis.
Some question has arisen in connectionwith the election of officers and directorsfor the new board of trade, owingto the fact that some persons and

firms have subscribed amounts larfcoly
In excess of the annual membership fee.
This has led some to think that the
large subscribers are to get a larger
voice in the affairs of the board, and a
larger number of votes for officers and
directors than the member who pays
the required fee of $10,per year. This
is not the case. It has been the intentionfrom the first, of those who hove
been most active in the work of organization,that no subscription, howfver
large, should give to the person or Arm
making same, more than one vote; and
acting under competent legal advice,
the constitution and by-laws have been
prepared so that this Intention sha.l he
carried Into effect. The gentlemen who
have been at the head of the movement,
desire that the membership shall be n3
large as possible, so that it may be representativeof the entire business interestsof Wheeling and vicinity; and
they have voluntarily so arranged muttersthat all the members of the board
shall be upon an absolute equality,
without reference to the amount subscribedover and above the annual
membership fee.

Comment is Superfluous.
A member of the Register editorial

staff was guilty Sunday night of the
dishonorable act of receiving and using
manuscript intended for the Intelligencer,and "when asked by the "Western
"Union Telegraph Company (whose messengerboy had delivered the package
there by mistake), was culltv of the
more dishonorable act of denying that
ho had received It. Comment !h HUperilUOUH.
BB.8H.P.Wtm. . 'J"""- .BW

You're Cheating
And you're chatir.g yourself,too. You arc trying to

roilce yourself believe that your
cough doesn't amount to much.
What about that family history
of weak longs ? Stop cheating
and taice Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.
It ooothes your throat, quiets
your cough, heals your lungs.
The first dose relieves.
Thr*« It.m: «r. rnrnieli for an firrtlnfcry I

rol<>: W*\. Jtut rl«l>t for Mthtna, bruiichltlt, I
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A COMPANY FORMED

To Operate the Mine Holdings of
"Will H. Egerter in Alaska.It is
to be Capitalized at §100,000.
Shaft Already Down.
At a meeting of the promoters held

last night at the city building, s:«?ps
were taken for the formation of the
Alaska Lode Mining Company, the
charter to be secured In this state with
a capitalization of $100,000, with privilegeto Increase to a larger amount. The
incorporators will be Messrs. "W, II.
Egerter/ C. A. Aul, Oswald T. Schr'ber,
Louis H. Bachman and W. C. Iflierts.
Others Interested are James Henderson,
"Albert M. Schenk, F. F. Farls, Italph
Kline, J. M. Collins, John Bremer, all
of Wheeling; "Will "Weiss, of Sistersvllle;
"W. V. Campbell, of Bridgeport, and R.
Kutzleb, of Baltimore, and others.
At last night's meeting Mr. EgertPi,

who returned last week from Alaska,
where the company's holdings were lo-
cated by the Wheeling man, reported
that the outlook was favorable for a

paying Investment by the company. The
Alaska lode mine Is located on Landlockedbay, Prince William sound, Alaska,from which the transportation facilitiesare excellent, the rate of freight
per ton on copper ore to Tacoma or

Everett, Wash., being only $2 50. At
one of these places the ore will be
smelted until the company establishes
its own smelter near the mine, whic'j is
contemplated.
Mr. Eg-rter reported that the shaft

of the mine is now down' thirty-two
feet, and that the copper ore snow*
from 11 t 29 per cent, with some gold
and silver as well.
The promoters will hold another

meeting next Thursday. As soon as

the charfcr Is secured the company will
organize, and In February or March
Mr. Egerter 'vlll leave for Alaska to
enter upon the prosecution cf the venture.

INTERESTS LECTURE
*

Delivered at the Y. M. C. A. by "W.
Hinton White on. the Topic, "In
Neptune's Realm."
The lecture room of the Y. M. C. A.

was taxed to its capacity last evening,
the occasion being the lecture of W.
Hinton White, on the subject, "In Neptune'sRealm." The lecture was magnificentlyillustrated by ISO stereopticon
views, depleting the various points uponwhich the speaker talked. M-.
White has a clear and resonant voire
that was distinct at all times nnd he
was listened to with rapt attention by
his auditors throughout.
The speaker explained the var'ous

movements of the waters of the o:ean,
describing the waves and their causes.
The different currents such as the Gulf
Stream arid the Equatorial currents
were dwelt upon and their causes explained.All the points of interest of
the seas of the earth were reflected on
the canvas as the lecturer described
them. The water spout, typhoons and
other atmospheric phenomena of the
realm of Neptune were depicted on the
canvas and graphically portrayed.
The talk was nn instructive one and

no more pleaded audience ever left the
Y. M. C. A.

gj RIVER NEWS. 1=3
YESTBRDAY'S DEPARTURES.

Parkorabi>rg.CITY OF WHEELING, noon
b rg.JVEN IIUK. 10 p. rn.

t'|jirlnntO'!....LKHOY, 3:30 p. in.
Steubenvli,\l. IjAYNl«J. 2:30 p. m.
Slstiiravii; ...IUJTI1, p. m.I

TO-HA Y'S DOATS.
Pit tstoiir?:11UI>SON, 7 a. m.
Clnirlnnat!.... K IS Y3TONIS STATB, 8 h. rn.
1'nrk.Tnl),:rjj.II. 1\. liBDFOKD, 11 m.
Newport.. ...JKWTSL, 11 a. rn;
ClnrinKtc USUOY. 3:30 p. in.
Kti'iilx-nvi lo..T. M. HAYNB, 2:30 p. m.
HlHtcruvlll. ...TIUTII, 3:20 p. in.

'J >.MOnnO\V*8 UOAT8.
Charleston,..KANAWHA, B:30 n. in.
I'nrkcrHb'irK.fTITY OF \VKIBBLING, noon
ritUbur«!i...J{KN HUH. 2 p. in.
f-'larliiKtori....LBROY, p. in.
Htf.'Ul)cnvliU...T. M. HAYNB, 2:30 p. m.
tilHtcr«vlll<>...rtUTII, 3:30 p. ni.

Along the Landing.
The marks at C p. in., Monday, showed

10 0 InclioH and falling. Weather,
cloudy and cool.
The Keystone .Slate In this morning's

packet tor Cincinnati, departing at S
o'clock.

River Telegrams.
(JItEKNHUOnO.Hlver 9 feet 3 Inches

and fulling-. Weather, fair and cold.
MROWN8VILLK.IUvcr 8 feet 1 Inch

and cold.
PITTSBURGH.River 8.3 feet and

ntatlonary, Wcnthcr, clear and cold.
WAUltl'JN.River 3 feet.
OIL CITY.River 3 feet 3 Inches and

fulling. Weather, clear and cold.
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STEEL WORKS ACCIDENT
At Benwood Yesterday.Two Men

Were Injured.
Yesterday morning about 10 o'clock,

at the Wheeling steel works, In Benwood,an explosion occurred, In which
two workmen were seriously injured.
The accident occurred in the connectingdepartment of the mill, which has
ween luic uunng me past two weeks,
during which time the water collectedIn the bottom of the mold had frozen.Atwell Yost and Grant Bond pouredmolten steel into the mold, which on
reaching the bottom and coming Incontact with the ice exploded with terrificforce, burning the former aboutthe neck and side. Bond was the moreseriously Injured, his clothes being almostentirely burned off. He receivedburns about thevbody which will confinehim to his bed for some time to
come. Neither case will prove fatal.

Squire Lacey's Court.
Yesterday, in Squire Lacey's court,

the cases of Edward Truax and Grant'
Jeffers, charged with assaulting John
Kline, of this city, was heard. Kline's
face alone was evidence enough to convictthe men. as It was frightfully outund bruised. The affair occurred Sundaynight in a resort of questionablecharacter in Benwood. The men wereeach assessed $5 and costs. In default ofwhich they will serve a sentence in thebrldowell for twenty days. Kline alsopreferred a charge against Hardy Jeffers,but the evidence was not sufficient
to convict him and the case was dismissedat the cost of the plaintiff.

County Officers Qualify.
At the special session of the Brooks

county court at Wellsburg, yesterday,
the following county and district olllcerselected on November six filed bonds
and took the oath of office: John M.
Brown, sheriff; "W. M. Workman, prosecutingattorney; Edward M. Smith,
assessor: M. E. Boyd, surveyor of
lands; B. R. Bane, J. P. Rodgnrs,George W. Russell, Thomas Boyd, justicesof the peace. The sheriff's bond is
In the sum of sixty-five thousand dollars.with the following sureties; John
S. Beall. .7. M. Cooper, Glpson Wharton,C. S. Wharton, Charles A. Schwertf iger,Charles Schwertfeger, W. 11. Jones,Thomas Hartley and W. F. Counselman.

Wellsburg-Wheeling Railway.
Attorney John Arbonz, of Wheeling,

was in Wellsburg yesterday, in the Interestof the Northern Ohio Valley
ttiwi>vuy «~umpiiny s application ror
right of way from the Ohio county lino
to Wellsburg. The county commissionersdecided to hoar the applicants at the
regular session of court to be held the
first Monday in January.

Cool Lands Sold.
Messrs. Samuel II. and David H. Tiersoil,James I. Thornton and others have

finished paying the owners of a block
of 2,000 acres in Marshall county, near
Calls, the amount being about $14,000.

Breaking Up Speak-cosies.
Judge Melvin yesterday issued injunctionsthat will put a stop to the speakeasiesat Loudenvllle, in Marshall county,run by V. G. Howard and Joe Beck

apd Dal St. Meyers. Beck has been
running a speak-easy at Glendale and
last Saturday he was arrested and put
in jail at MoundKvllle. lie secured bond
yesterday and was released.

Wellsburg Briefs.
Sheriff-elect Brown will occupy the

county Jail after the first of January,
Jailer.Beard removing to his residence
on Charles street. The retiring sheriff
will have an olllee In the Jail building
for some months, where Chief Clerk .1.
N. Beard will receive and disburse the
tuxoh nf 190(1.
"Uncle Ilrown" ITagen, an aged veteran,wnH taken suddenly ill Sunday

morning, and Is now conllncd to his
home. The infirmities and weakness Incidentto old age are making themselvesmanifest.
Mrs. Abram Montnomery and daughterHazel returned yesterday from a

several days' visit with Mrs. Montgomery'ssister. Mrs. Ralph Whitehead,
and other Wheeling relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. 1). F. Henry, of Lnzearvllle,have Issued cards for the marriageof their daughter, Nelllo M., to

Robert Barnes, on Thursday, December"0.

Benwood Briefs.
Willie Curran met with an accident at

the Junction yesterday morning, which
may result In the loss of an eye. lie
was driving n nail In a piece of timber
when the head broke off and hit him In
the eye .causing a very painful wound.
The trustee" of the Wernlnger club

has been authorized to purchase a pool
and a billiard table and other accoutrementsfor the club rooms. They expect
to hav.? them In place-this week.
The "Agrvftllc Xendochy Party," givenby the Young People's Society of

the German Lutheran church, at tho
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city lmll. closed last evening with a c«
large attendance. c,
The condition of George Fitzgerald, bwho was stricken down with paralysis

Sunday afternoon, remains unchanged.
His many friends hope for his speedy
recovery. ct
The Young Men's Social Club will "

dance at Blue Ribbon hall to-nifiht. g.Professor Lonp will furnish the terpslchoreanmelody.
The Wheeling steel works resum-d

yesterday, after a two weeks' idleness, ai
The resumption involves about two in;hundred men.

tlA photograph gallery has been erect-
ed on the vacant lot at the corner of
Sixth and Main streets.
R. A. Vance returned yesterday from

an extended visit with friends near Bea- r
ver, Pa.

a,
\Vill,Portcrneld, jr., left yesterday for sjGrafton, where he will remain for a low

days. 1
William Gnrvey, of Parkcrsburg, was 111

calling on friends here yesterday. w
The city council will meet in regular re

session to-nlfjht.
T nrrv Mnfln rroll «a « *«»«

weeks' illness.
John Little, of Water street, Is 111 at .°

his homS". 1,1

Moundsvillo Briefs. E
The funeral of Mabel, the twelve- =

year-old daughter of Air. and Mrs. W.
G. Lutes, who died at Grafton last Sunday,will take place at 10:30 this mornIng.Interment will be at Mount Rose
cemetery.
Four boys named Friend Williams,

Willie Offterding and James and CharlieWright, were before His Honor last
evening, to answer for their performanceson Twelfth street.
Edward Erp will deliver his lecture

on :'Boer and Briton" in the school hall
to-night. The Conley hand will render
a number of fine selections.
Georpe Luther, local representative of

the Wheeling Natural Gas Company is
able to go about on crutches, after an
attack of "rheumatism.
'Miss ICIla Wells, who Is visiting her

grandparents. Rev. W. C. D. Bond and
wife, is very ill.
Mrs. C. II. Beall, of Bethany, is th«"»

guest of Dr. and Mis. G. W. Bruce, of
Seventh street.
Virgil MoCuskey. one of McMechcn's

most prominent citizens, was here yesterday.
S. 13. Blair has returned from a short

visit at his home near Pleasant Valley.
W. G. Shell's new residence on Oal:

avenue is rapidly nearlng completion.
Col. J. E. Hooten left yesterday for

Baltimore, on business.
Charles Rosser, of Bellaire, was here

yesterday, on business.
John R. Steele was in Wheeling yesIterday, on business.

Minister Hart Leaves for Colombia.
Hon. Charles Burdett Hart, United

States minister to Colombia, who, with
Mrs. Hart, has been the guest of friends
here since early In November, left yesterdayafternoon for Washington and
New York, and In i}. few days will sail
for South America, on the return to Bogota.

Presbyterians Growing Liberal.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Dec. 10..At v a

meeting of the Presbyterian mlnlsterj
lal association of this city to-day, a
committee of five ministers was appointedto meet a similar committee
from the United Presbyterian associationto arrange a bo^ls of union of the
two bodies. It Is also proposed to open
the door for the covenanters and reformedPresbyterians.

GRAND CELEBRATION
Centennial of tlio Establishment of
the Scat of Government, Washing-
ton, D. C., Wednesday, December
12.Ono Faro Round Trip.Balti-
more & Ohio Railroad.
For this occasion the Baltimore &

Ohio Railroad will sell tickets from all
points on Its linos east of the Ohio
river to Washington, D. C\, at the low
rate of One Fare for the Round Trip,
good poll)on all trains of Tuesday,December 11; also for morning trains of
Wednesday, December 12, from nil
points between Philadelphia, Cumberland,Strasburg Junction, Hngcrstown,
and Frederick, InchiHlve. All tickets
valid for return until December 14, 1900,Inclusive.
For tickets nnd full Information call

on agents Baltimore & Ohio railroad.

TASTE and Ability -make our work
the best.

KIRK's, No. 1005 Main street.
Store open every evening.

CROUP Instantly relieved. Dr.
Thomas' Ecleetrlc Oil. Perfectly oafe.
Never falls. At any drug store..2,

HOME beauty Is Home Comfort
KIRK's, No. 1005 Main street

Store open every evening.

MY line of Overcoatings and Suitings
aro always of the choicest patterns.

C. W. SEABIUGHT'S SON. I L

..POLITICS.. |
A mnntlnc nf <. /-*Wt. Lllb v*VUU|llllCt; Ul UI1C
Lundred" has been called for Thursday
venlng, at the rooms of the chamber
f commerce, when the attitude of the
rganlzatlon toward the men suggested
y the Republicans and Democrats repectlvelyfor council, \ 111 be decided
pon. It Is said to be the intention of
le committee to publicly endorse canIdateson both tickets In the several
ards, and ask for their nomination at
le primary elections. The committees
n records of councllmen, finance, cama!gnand pledges will make their reortat this meeting.

The Republican members of the board
r county commissioners did not caujsSaturday, as intended. The caucus
ill be held this week, and will be on
resident and clerk of the board.
In securing the names of persons BUg?stedfor council at the Republican
eetlng Saturday, the telephone was
'sponsible for several errors. In the
Irst ward, It was John P., not Jesse
Indelberger, and W. H. GUI not W. H.
ell, suggested for second branch. The
irne of Albert Meder, suggested for
:cond branch In the same ward, was
mitted.

The name of Allen A. Smith Is added
the list of suggestions for second

ranch oZ council In the Sucond ward.

W. 0. McCluskey, suggested for coun1by the Republicans, In a communlitlonto the Intclllgencer, declines to
in for the nomination;

George Ilarklns, suggested for second
ranch of council In the Fifth ward, by
le Republicans, declines to run.

IN THE REALM! OF JUSTICE.
Yesterday, In Squire Fltzpatrlck's
>urt, "Tlsh" Campbell was fined 51 and
)sta on a disorderly charge, preferred
y C. H. Clark.*

C. H. Clark was also fined $1 and
>sts on a counter charge, preferred by
Fish" Campbell. The charge was the
ime.disorderly.

The case of Laura Bowers, who was
.'rested on a disorderly charge preferidby Frank Foster, was dismissed,
le evidence not being sulliclent 10 conict.
In Squire' Rogers' court, Mrs. Lizzie
amsey, of Powhatan, was fined 410
id costs for shoplifting. She took a
Ik waist from the store of Stone &.
homas, valued at $5. A clerk detected
r In the act and notified W. E. Stone,
ho notified Ofilcer Dietrich, who ar:stedher.

Conrad Bissett had a warrant Issued
r Walter Portlock, colored, charging
m with stealing a pocketbook from
,e home of Miss Bissett, In the North
nd, containing $1 75 in money. He was
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STORE OPEN

CHRIS!MAS
The Latest
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*w(§£m8v < The latest novel.fiwK?8&}« Shirts, new and nc
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McFadden's '
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committed to jail for a hearing this
morning at 0 o'clock.

William A. Sonderman had a warrant
issued for William O'^rlun, charging
him with stealing $4. He will have a

hearing this afternoon at 1 o'clock. He
Is also charged with securing a horse
and buggy from Frank Church under
false proteges. He will have a hear-,
lng on the latter charge at 2 o'clock.

W. E. Stifel had a warrant issued for
George Curtis, charging him with implicationwith O'Har.i in stealing $50
worth of lead pipe from Stifel's calico
works last week. The hearing %was set
for 10 o'clock this morning.

The cases of Gertrude Blaekworth,

STARTLING RE
IN CHRIS

Silk Umbrellas rft
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go at T

Silk Suspenders
worth 7Sc .yyC

] E° a' " I
Silk Neckwear f\r
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go at

Silk Mufflers
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6° a'
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go at v

White Shirts pn
worth $1.00 3S}r
go at
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Novelties.
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Fhree Stores,
2 Market Street. 8

| Kate Carrot anil Jane Weldoll, a trio
of dusky belles, who were arrested 0fl
warrants aworn out by John H. Cri,.
well, charging them with st-oallng $l&0
will bo heard at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Brewers to Organize.
The local brewers and brewers agents

will assemble at Arlon hall this mornlngand bo in session all day. T«je
purpose of the meeting Is to form an crsanitationfor mutual protection.Luncheon will be partaken of at noonin the building, and at 9 o'clock to-ni^ht
a sumptuous spread will bo partaken of.For the banquet menu cards have betaIssued In the shape of bottles, contain"
Inu the bill of fare.

PEARL Pen and Gold Point. Tile.
W. J. LUKKN"S, One Price Jeweler.

DICTIONS ]
mAS GOODS.

Fancy Socks
worth SOc /3Cgo at MVV

Night Shirts ftp
worth $1.50 /3CK» «'

White Shirts ft/\
worth SI.50 tM.UUgo at :

Fine Silk Handkcrchicfs /)r
worth SOc 1

go at

Silk Mufflers.
$1, $1.50 and $2.

Fine Gloves.
$1, $1.50 and S2.

Fine Shirts.
$1, $1.50 and $2.

Fine Suspenders.
$1.50 and $2.

TMAN'S,
Market Street.

- & Co.
IIENT.
into the grandest condition of
's lessons have been but as step-
luei-iu irauinjj in, every depart-
i\v conditions, with the spirit of
ed ns the month advances.
able for every age and condimeadornment. Assortments

I Italian MarbleStatbeautifulspecimens
signed especially for
Bronzes and MiniainingFigures, Italian

3onne, Wedgewood,
swels; Venetian and
Ormolu Mantel Sets,
id Pedestals, Vienna
its, and a variety of
:h century art. Also
i'ith Rhinestone Sets,Ink Stands, Seals,
:ndum ahd Address
egant Evening Fans,
:hief Boxes, Leather
Cases, Pigskin,.
ses. Safety Pockets,
s, Silver-Back HairJoldand Silver Long
rid Coffee Urns, Sillass.Dainty French,
Services, etc., all of (Jets. A bewildering
v

5.

OPALS, ETC.
E OF CHARGE, initials on

iliy. Any purchase, largo or
) to and including: December 24.
becauso tliero is absolutely no

)cction of thousands ot objects
-hat it will bo an easy and most

& CO,
WAS.


